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wants of the Province, taiIng into account the transition Districts fo-med from three of the largest counties. We
state of education, local peculiaritios and th migratory bave no roi son to doubt that tho introduction of tis new
habits of teachers." Undoubtedily much valuable pioneer systoui vi bo accompanied by such minor improvements
work was performed by many of the gentlemen appointed and ana moaificati.,ns of.tho practicaiworkof inspection aswill
serving under this system. It was not, however, we thiuk, secure tho nap8t satisfactory resuis.
csculated to secure a vigorous and thorough inspection of Tiougl New Brunswick was seen yearb bobina Nova
the schools as to the character or qualily of the work done in Scotia in tho establishnent of theFree School systom, shb
them. For some years after the Free School Act camne into, preceded lier many years in ýxaking provision for the inspec.
operation, the strictly inspectoral functions of the so-calledi tien of schools receiving Goverumont aid. The Educational
inspecter were necessarily subordinated to the particularly Act ot 1847 provided for the appoiatment of iwo Sehool In-
pressing practical duties growing out of the introduction of a t;nAntors for the entire Province. Those gçntiemen baa a
new order of things. As clerk of the County School Board, as wide field cf exertion placud before them, surely. In 1852
the most important member of the Commission appointed to this system-foredoomed to be nugatory-was replaced by
divide the county into new school sections, as a sort of educa- e providing for the appointment of an Inspecter for each
tional missionary to-enlighten the ignorant as te the advan- county in the Province. In 1858, this, in turn, was super-
tages of education, te vanquish unfounded prejudices. and to sedod by the division ef thc Province into four grpat In-
overcome seifish opposition, the inspector-wvho in most of spectorai Districts, 'w'hich centinued in existence 'until swept
the counties lad his own private business to keep in motion away by the well-lnown logislation of 1871, which, on this
-found the time at his disposal for legitimate inspection ef point, reurred te tho syston established in 1852 and pro-
educational work done exceedingly limited. It is only vided for an Inspecter for each county. The office of County
natural to suppose that to some extent the character of schoo lnspecter, thus creatcd, or rcstored, was apparendy intendea
inspection in Nova Scotia 'was determined by the circum- te ho but of a temporary nature. The suai provided for its
stances of its inception. In more senses than one it is true remuneration was tee small-both relativoly and abselutoly
that - the beginnng is more than half of the whole worli." far below that appropriated for simiar services in Nova Scotia
One thing is certain, that from its beginning te its close the -te secure exclusive devotion te the work of inspection, In
system of inspection, te which we refer had its educational fact the officiais themacives were Inspectors in littie more
effectiveness seriously impaired by the fact that the Inspectors than naine, thpir chiof dutic, having been of a practical char-
were not salaried officers, devoted to one work. but simpiv acter, connecte with the introduction of a new system. In-
persans paid certain fees for performing certain duties-such deeD this is expicity state in a pblaishest earks of the
performance being deemed quite compatible with the practice Board of Eucationf
of a profession or the pursuit of a business. Vie believe that (' * * It is believed that the interests of education will lie
in two or three of the larger couties the duties of inspection' best romoteil by th employent of Inspectr , for a limited

nperdod, chieiy in the wor of making practicaly known t the
ongrossed the whole time of the Inspecter, but ve suppose it liecple the provisions of the law, the stps tt re uaken te scoure is
is equally true that in these the fées were considerable advaSntages, the requirements respectng shool accommodation,

f urîsia deentliveihod. Tat he Ispe ter he careful and proper adjustuient ol boundaries. * * * As
nougli te ea dn as this is r yached, the iork of inspection proper w require

of the suraller and lss Texauncrative districts gave collateral special attention, and deGand professiona qualifications fer ita suc-
attention te their private avocations is nothing te their disfr teeful disceParge. * * *T

credit. A necessity is nover a disgrace. But it is plain te howThe chienges frei the imperfetd preiinary systen of

seon that the systemt itseif provided in but an itperfeet degroe County y spectors which have rcently cu meg aat force eau

tie conditions e! impart, thorouigh.going inspection. Hco ne po briefly summarized. "InThe work of inspection piper " is

ever, a Geveruxuent Inspecter is quite a différent officiai frei now fully provided for. 13y an Act passed nt the last Logis.
a local superviser of schools. The duties of the latter bogin latvo Session, provision was made for the Ivision f ue

and end witli the care and improvement of the sohools place d Province into eight Inspectoral Districts uy the Boar If

under Lis supervision. The former is a gtiarantor of the fact Education, and for tle appointment terto by the saie

that tie publie noney bas been honostiy earne; and tuer authority of qualified Inspectors. Botli ihe Districts and pr-

should nover ho establialied a competition betweea ono's duty spectors trnder this Act have been announced. Good security
and his intvrests. bas been taken for Lie torughess of the work of inspec-

The remedy provided, as we understand the action reported, tion, in se far as thi ordens on the qualifications ef the
t o Inspecteor. Aregulation of e Board of Inspectors provides

cousifar belo thatin aprorite for Priminar service inn Novac a Scotia

Districts. The Inspecto heneeforth is te be an officer devot- I-In vie o the operation of S tion 13 o the Act, a l candi-
ing his entire attention te Lie duties of inspection. The pro- dates fur the office o! Inspector thereunder shai have tauglit for a
cise bounds of the Districts and the naines of the new perie f nt lea t three years, and ohail bave obtaned a licnse of
Inspecters have net ben annonced at this writing. I i the Grarnnar School c ltas * * ; aind Upon apoiewtsy ent te

ofice ach Inspectr buai spend one terni at oe Provincial Normal
oe undrstood, however, tieot the goneral principle o! divi- sS.hol, orsncb terzn as the Boar& of Education may require. * *
sien te e adopted is the groupng of tw contigous counties We assume that the recet hpepointments have been made
the fera a n d lspectra District, with probably gae metropoli- under tis regulation. We may add that a very xesponsible
tan County ef salifax standig by itslf, and perhaps two duty fa by iaw assigne Lie new Inspecter, viz., that of ddeer


